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T* i'orrcapeudcuu.

''T^If'e^rXftte editorial department or kt» pa-

p^ibould be addressed to the editors, jointly, or to ei.,
writ'"* for publication, will please

SXnXon one side orthe paper.
liobicrvapre of the above rules will jTeallv obUge us,
J -tare more prompt attention to coriespoudeuts

!ff. tber roltht otherwise some timea recleve.

PUBLIC nEETINO.
Xbe cili«M »f Wheeling, without respect to party, are

MoeftrJ to rjeet (.1 mease, at the Com t House on Katur-

aar evering "A »t7 o'clock, P. if'.', to express their

sentiments with legardto the abolition and ami-Viigloiau
HjCa, which have recently been published In this cltr.
a nssiber of speskeis base consented to addfas the

mm MANY C1TIZKN8.

Nebraska Emigration Meeting.
A meeting of citizens will be held at the City Hall op

jl0Ca,r evening nex*. Ibr the purpose of forminga colony
(or errffra,-ion to Nebraska. .

A gentleman who has spent 4 or S years in that section

of«r rapidly extending country will be present and ad.

dress the meeting. Come one, come alii mrlT

St- Panics'* Dat..Yesterday, the day sacred

to tie memory of Ireland's patron Saint, was gen
er>\ly observed by his devotees in town.

Tat Sit-r of two lots and a dwelling hocae on

ffiter itreet, Centre Wheeling, advertised in an-

oolber column, will positively take ylace onMon-|
diyit 11 o'clock, A. M.

Hiuh Wind..A very high wind prevailed yea-
tftJiy, and whirling clouds or dust, flying frag
menu of tiirber. pedestrians running after their
absconding bats, and a big fuss generally were ihe
ont-door exercises.

A Diit-r train is running regularly into Steuben-
rille, from a .point some eighteen miles out, and
ilrcstly the rmall local business thus commenced
bn had an improving effect upon the business of
tbe place. £, :51

ArroisTusirr..Our worthy and gentlemanly J
fellow citizen, Mr. Smith McDonald, has been ap
pointed Boute Agent on the Baltimore and Ohio I
Railroad between » heeling and Cumberland, rice I
0. S. M. Hooton removed. This is a good ap
pointan.nl.
Ma. J. Ficseison will leave for tbe East on I

Monday morning, ile will select music, musical
instruments. Pianos, 4c., with great care. Pet-
sons desiring to send urders with him for anything
in bis line, should leave them at his music store to- |
tlay.

Two Small Bors were arrested yesterday for
pilfering at the wbarf. One or them waa commit¬
ted to jail, tliu having been bis second or third of¬
fence of Ihe kind. The other, in consideration of
his extreme youth, aud his first offence, was re¬

leased. A house of refuge for such offenders is
hourly called for here.

DuraocTios or a Bsidge..The Louisville
Journal has been shown a private dispatch fruin
Florence, Alabama, which announces thedestruc-
tion of the large wire bridge across the Tennessee
river at that place. The bridge was a very costly
one. The company which owned it have tele¬
graphed to Louurtlle for n ferry-boat to supply
tbe vacuum.

Stock or the B. ft O. Railroad..The prin¬
cipal iLing done in the City Council on Wednes¬
day was a p solution offered by Dr. Hunt, looking
tbe selling at auction, to the highest bidder, of all
He dividend stock of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
Bad. held by the city; tbe proceeds to go to paying
tbv interest on Uie Internal Improvement debt, due
i» the 1st of April. Whether the proposition will
pass into a law is doubtful..Ball. Amer.

Dasiaok ar tiik Flood..The recent rains and
Hoods have done great damage to the New Albany
Mtl Salem Railroad, at various points along the
liae.
Tbe Bridge over Jack'a Defeat, which give wny

several days since, precipitating tbe locomotive
Salem and tender, which were on it at the time,
into tbe stream below, will be temporarily trussel
ed so as to admit of the passage of the cars in a

day or two. The locomotive and tender have both
been taken from the bottom of the creek but very
ililbtly damaged.
At tbe deep rock cut, beyond llloomington, the

links have given way, and the track is covered to
the depth of several feet with earth and rheks..
Also at a deep cut near Hairodsburg. tbe embank¬
ments have taken a "slide,'' covering the track to
the distance of about three hundred yards, with
earth and trees. At two otber cuts beyond Bed-
ford, the hanks have likewise "caved in" on ihe

I track, rendering tbe passage of trains over tbe road
Impossible.

¦Y and side light akrangembnt,JJJJKWttS taken with all the recent improY.menta,2S#"l.M* nnoeturftl wbiteueuol Lair, or (>e)r ap^"i^kdretM. Kvery atjie uf cuu aiwtyijrL ¦,«*. from one dollar upwarda.
pj 1 Bo« Mont u. »tmt, near the OoartHooa*

^
AB61UNEKS NOTIUE:

ggfitggif?-aK,£ffa»;s£Ss.u-''*
ji H. l»<ti»OLETOW.Tru»l»e

AWSSf Wj'1

Ex President Fillmore, now on a v;nt to the
Veil, in company with Mr. Kennedy, is every¬
where receiving the distinguished marks of res-
tt dut to his exalted worth. The Louisville
arier of Wednesday saya:
The committee appointed at the public meet-'"1 on Monday evening pioceeded to Frankfotl
*erday m rning, where they waited upoa Mr.'illmorc and Mr. Kennedy, tendering those gen-Knen the hospitalities of the city, and a public
aner at such time as might be designated. A
[rotable response was given, nnd the Ex-Presi-
nt will reach the city by this morning's train of

According to 1 he programme published in anoth-
icolumn, the escort will conduct the two distin-[lishcd gentlemen from the depot to their aparttents. The public dinner is to be had at theLouisville t.otel, this evening at 8 o'clock.Of couise there will beau enthusiastic assem¬blage to greet the beloved Ex-President upon hisirrival; aud Louisville will, we have no doubt,

wear her most smiling face while honoring thateminent man, and bis scarcely less distinguishedcabinet officcr.

The Boot and Shoe Trade..Messrs. McCla I -
lens & Knox are again "up to their eyes" in the

5 Trade, having laid in a heavy stock. We
oticed, a short time since, the advance in prices
i eveiy department of the Boot and Shoe trade, in
onsequeuce of the falling off in ti e stock of pri-The Louisville Journal says it has been per¬mitted to make the following exttact from a letter
' i house in Boston to a house in Louisville, both
tidy engaged in the boot and shoe trade, which

1 worthy the consideration of buyeis:
Boston, March 9.Regarding the state of the boot and shoe marketjyave to say that since you made your purchases^es have advanced from five to ten per cent, onuly all the heavier styles, kip boots excepted,[JJv0* some kinds even higher prices have been'lined. During the preseut month a-laige busi

lias been done, both by manufacturers aud
***? Piesent prices pay little or no profit, andresult is that ail manufacturer-are-reducing"work.some have stopped altogether.. TheRe*or kip boots is large,.and ttey are seT»iug at

less than cost, but there seems to be no sur-
»of any other kinds. Leather cannot decline

fir some months to 6ome. We have no doubtt prices will range still much higher. Stocks
tthus become more reduced, and they will not

|Jtplcnished unless the articles can be taade to
* profit. There has been no time since you
' Tour purchases wts could have replaced them
e same cost.

"SSBEer fttUSE*?:
SUNFISH.Per steamer Stephen Bayard..

LoCkWWaft Di0rtniS6rtl&«ili*arie.l fruit; H K
<k Co. 2 kg«; !0f<a#r<^®09Il6,l(gs laid, I do but¬
ter, 1 bbl do. 1 box ilo, 1 do beads; G W Ander¬
son 13 kgs la-d, 1 box butler. A Bidgely 1 bbl
eggs, 1 basket do; Nici(olls 31 bu potatoes; L Ki-
ou 1000 feet lumber*^ »».->.<1 '

STEUBENVI LLE^-Perr VJrajua .ff, Mendel
20! la butting, Strobel A. Block 1 wagon; A Q/
Robinson it Co 300 bdls paper;: H K List & Co
3 bbls butler; S Bayard 2652 wrought castings;'
Pasienger 14 scks potatoes. 10 bbls apples, 12 hogs.LOUISVILLE..Per steamer Virginia..For-
syll.s <Sc Hopkins, 69 csks hams and shoulders, 72
,do sides, 39 bales skins and furs, 80 tea hams, 307
bbls lard, 21 hhd bacon, 20 bbls oil, 270 scks I nr-
ley; Pryor fit Clark, 127 bbls time; Goidon, Mat-
thaws & Co, 100 do, 36 hhd middles, 121 bispork,
100 do laid, 52 casks meat, 78 bxs do, les hams; J''
&. E Beed, 124 bbls whisky; M Beilly, 6 hlids b»- /
con; J M Matthews, 6tes hr>ms and beef; Jno B
Morton', 3 do; E L Pratl, 8 doz chairs; J H Stout
& Co, 46 bbl aloliol; 11K List & Co.,20 do,liquor,'Coplan' dt keys. 3 do molasfes, 7$ tres hams, 200
kefs I'utte-, 600 do lard, 100 hluls shoulders; J A
Atkins (n, 1 to rice, 1 hhd sugar, 12 bbls molasses,
1 package. Re-shipped, 20 hbd toLacco, 10 bales

ujtPAXyC6RSBUHG.Per Steamer Fort* Pitt..
Cowj-ill i McSwords, 6 hbda tobacco; H Crangle
& Co, 14 dodo; L &D, 3 dj do; Tallant& Dele¬
ft lai'ri, ft2 dor brooms; John A Miller dc Co, 367sks
corn; Jno Purksr,tl bblreggs; A itidgeiy,'60 bbls;
H P Ilobinsoll, 21 doz brooms, 14 bbl beans, 1 box
do; S Rylands. 1500 staves, 260 hoop pole*; Nich¬
olas Wells, 0 bbls dried fruit, 1 sack do; Steamer
Winchester, 104 bbls wheat, 4 bbls seed, 2 bags
ginseng, II sacks wheat, 192 sacks potatoes, 53
do cats; Owners on board. 2 sacks wcol, 2 skiffs,
45 sacks potatoes, 9.rullrlealher, 1.sack scraps, 3
straw cutters, 14'bbls, 1 box. 1 piece copper pipe.

Arrlrala aad Deparlaru of Nicam Bona,
'i; :-

For tie last 24 Hourstending last night at 8 O* clock.
ton a arrivals. ' *¦ *

Winchester; Mpcre. Pittsburgh
Fort Pitt.........J elly >. Parkersbu rg
Chevoit Mcl.-losb Zanesville
Editor Pittsl U'gh
Philadelphia..., ...G*ace Cincinnati
South America Pittsburgh
Buckeye State.. . .Beltzhoover... .Cincinnati
Stephen Bayard Booth Sunfish
Viroqua O'Neil...... Steubeuville

DEPARTURES.
Foit Pitt Jelly Parkersburg
Winchester. ..Moore........ .Pittsburgh.
Editor . . St. Louts
Philadelphia V.Grace........ Pittsburgh

,.New Orleans...... New Orleans
Buckeye State Bellzhoover Pittsburgh

:::::::WtOS
Stephen Bayard.... Booth..... .Sunflsh
ViroQua... -. .lO'Neil Steubenvflle

STAGE OF THE RIVER.
At WncKUKGr-li feei"4 iricnes ¦, ts jAt Pittsbosgii.8 feet 0 inches.

OP NEW YORK.

r.,,
«AMTAI. 8300.000!!

>¦¦»"> >N CASH AND ArrHQTKD .SCUS1TIE8

B
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DMter, Miller & Co. do do

Hiltklo 4 (."uild,"J"
*?. fcgjffi!®* WARWICK, President.

CompADy5 "wituke Vi'L^i^Hr"7 '. ,nviled 10 ">i.

Applications leceiYcdb" .

" tcrni-

mr-4
*" a FBRRV,Agent.

Wo '2 Alelodeon building.
Adams & Co.'a Package .Express

WssHiraFsSi ¦ssu,siS!i,c,tat-»'»«
NeSi.r1 2°"' by

dMMM
sssssw;ssi~»m
»usS2tr K a. riCMAfl. Agent.

emigrant passage
Foreign Exchange and Express Apphpw

AOAMS <* CO/S EXPRESS OFFICE,

Tor emjram/ .l.'l"??Fcr "rtilicatc. ^L-fl
ind ^vortse£fts " lfiackSUr" "w of^jvcrpool

S3S»t^%|5«piKS""«£s^sw.i^:rffi3s
SSS'ss'tti

U' utfw. PIGMAW. Agent.

1853-^-^^a 1853.
ADAMS &. CO'S

express noticessfissffsfe n,m"-
*. »-

Ma;°iMS£"r ."¦.I""

g
mill Speed, in charge of careful .MmenM.i

'' c ' u

tWrMS^^l^g^^^toorde.
0FF1CK=-M.rket Street, McLure Ho^U8 & C0-

.

.». PIGNAH, Agent.

1 U8T LSRVKnH'S, OARDEN s EDS.
~

Seeds
retAil packages. Also-. d,oi« ^o? ^owe°r

iBHilliM
mr6

J- ". CRUWBACKRIt.
.gent Mr UsTid Landr^h

tll )Slkt(V
'

ISSS3SSS3^»!!Ss.
jg_
10 PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS, CHEMISTS

t' nintclli^v, C|VU^ '° .,oord«r.
films. >natrumenU,^£ :.,rJ ' ~Vt o? ^,w*U P"1"

the Chemical UbM«ter.M He ^!w^.,,f^,lt,.ci*,n, »~1 in
using or dealing in such «v Uctel I. L*^. of tboM
'J»hu good»n article nn .. r.^ *f. he think* be can far
UiDOd KKtrCkODUr*V0^'»«"fb.Ob

L"' Ge.ts.
tillscit jr. hssingheen ."WOfhtto

.ojjjvr with «T«rr other
8 n

lX *«7_«ssj.ples, Bomsnitest
>0 " roll fcutfenlrU" C"Uwr «trs)i

n -l*;»WlB*
.

31' .* aouo brooimi .'tr "r,T '* >

?.»* «¦.-#»«* A. BIOOMW.^

r£Et 3 NEWS
i.. n;> i ljine^Z
rgqBQHAPHBi>FOKTH>tDAII.VH<TKLMOKI«CFB

CINCINNATI MARKET.
17..Plour declined 16 cent* pet M>1.,v...nnniniiivi unml brands $6t45i tlic

_ Jyy 22|. Pto»iiic«mVrki-t ii devoitl of intc-cat. no Sugar »
ingootl demand, priccsateady at 4 and 6i. Other
articles unchanged.

.
.* ,,.i

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Ci.nc.ksati, March 17..Rivet fallen two feet,

weather fine.
PtTTSaoan, March 17..River 8 feet stationary,

Weather wiudy frfA be"** clouils, but no rain »i

...i..¦
Ruohan's Hungarian Balaam !!!6

JUK ORKAT ENGLISH
Keutedy lor l*«ctoral and Pul-

. mottary Diseases, allll stands
Eunri vailed and unsurpassed,

s tbe most effectual curailva

K^r those most fbrmidable com¬
plaints now known to the civ,,Used world.
Tea jreara ot trial tn the U-

H III II 1 states, during wlilclitimeII has been distributed frdm Matne to Florida, liasonly served to establish its pre-eminent merit in all parts^^"^VrIliable remedy
in the worst casea of Pulmonary dlseasei and ttebest cut
, alive of all the slight forms ol colas, cough and lnfUm-nution. ibat can possibly be used) for whooping cough 1-bat no equal.

spITTINO Qp BL0OD. .This frightful symptom or appr aching consumption laspeedily checksd and prevented by tin use or lluckan'a11 ungailan Ita Sam, which heals the affected membrane,and restores those vital O' gans, Xho lungt, to a sound andhaallby condition.
,

*
*

REMEMBER THIS.
Spitting or blooilalways arises fioraa tendeixyto Tu¬berculous disease; and, If not cbeatad, at the outset, willsooner or Isterierminsie In death.

I'A IN IN THE SIDE.
This distressing symptom or consumption arissafrowInflammation or the Lungs, or the membrane called thePleura, or from broucnial afleellou or tboalr peaaagw; ineitber case It is a: very dangerous indication ol disease..The cause ol this symptom should be removed at otlee.and nothing can possi bly effect tftst object so speedily andHpsh^ytb.uIoaE..a.c^al.AiNTIn cues Of Consumption tba 1/ver ta-always roo. orleas affected, and alaotfce Spleen, Pleura, and small lutes-tines The effect i f the Hungarian Balaam, in dbcaaaa olihe Livejr, .unattended by cousuuiptlon, la apeedily curedby Us use.

WINTER COUGH.
The harsh, dry, hacking. winter cough, which afflicts>LU PKOPI.B. and invalids in a luw sute ofSaipl'ts |lUi^ayi u»i sih«s su«iiim«> »¦ .moai happily affected by the Bilsam. It removes all rnorbid mucus, and other foul matter; Improves tko'digestiveorgans, and Imparls new life to tho wan and emaciatedaiatem.

BRONCHITIS
Bronchitis, difficulty ofb eathlng. harsh cougb, a slimyexpectoration, with all other symptoms caused byanar-1Ccctiou of the air tubes leading from the throat to theluna

are directly sud specifically affeeteJ by the roe or thla ad .mirabie ronredy. Be warned in time, ye afflicted,and em}ploy this valuable lemedy. ITUBERCLES ON THE LUNGS.
Tbe Hungarian Balsam is the only remedy which hastits power to dissolve, remove snd cure Tubercles on theLungs. Incredible as tbls isgeneraily esteemed, we havetbe most abundant and conclusive evidence to sustain the Iasserlioh tbat such is its direct and immediate effect, in Iail cases where there la no natural organic defect. In fact

so confident is the American agent of hia ltower to curethe worst form or this disease; tbat be koldly declares Itwill cure Tubcculous disease, and confidently solicits s |trial In the worat or cases.
EXPECTORATION. .Free Expectoration la the most Important object to beattaii.ed in all attempU to cure diseases or tho Chest and l'

The Hungarian Balsam is a Great Kxpectorant. It dis*.
solves the morbid diseased matter in tbe air passages, jchangea It rrom a thick glutinoua substance to athlni harm¬less subsunce, to a thin fluid, and thiows it off with the

U 1ts^xpwtoran?qwf I
ity be c0"l"1*g^^SMC1|DIC ASTHMA..Simple or spasmodic Asthma has uo better remedy than
the Hungarian Balsam. Tbla painful and deatructlvo af
faction, which realats almost everything else, yields to liw
all powerfulinfluence or this great remedy, as readily at
any othor form of Pectoral d seut. I

CONSUMPTION.
.Consumption baa been very graphically describedas J

Shrinking of Onft Self!" The Hungarian B-lsam. byits cleansing.- warmirig, softening' atd animating power,producer not ahrinking, but cxpantignJ "i .;- }Beloreits delight Jul influence, all chills, fever, night |sweats, blueness o' the nail*, a hot, flushed skin, an un I
certain strength, emaciation and decline.disappear liKe jthe poisonous dews or night before the glorious morning I
sun I This is no delusion, but a demonstrative fact, and 1sustained by iucoulestlble pjool, fiom all parU or tbe
country.

jjjj WISE TO-DAY.
Delay In any case of consumptive teudency, is emphatcally Death, under all ordinary treatment The Hunn<rian Balsam isa great ANTIDOTE, as|Tl VK. If you have any symptoms above describec, be j*Ut!*W.1D tfOTT & SONS, 132 North Seconditt. Philadel

phla. sole sgentn for the United 8tstes, and British Amerlean Provinces, to whom all future orders must be address¬
ed. Also for sale by drugiata generally.Als >.ldr J?ahi by B A. PAHNKRTOCK

paep!7>3taw Pittsburgh. Fa
S. I>. HARPER A SON,

WUOLFrtAt,: AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Hat3, Op.jjs and Straw Goods,
mr<4 MainvH°hSeu^. va.

jiasi"»n Bargain Store!!
«'u*<;mt

^ ,K'i.S leave to iinorr.i;be public tbat he withdraws,1 from this dk.y, bia name from the coalition againatjwing Trimmings in, with the only diffjierce ¦hat
where 1^ former-y pave only common apool, be now mill
lb ow lu the very beetol cotton, warranted to run 200 1

ymAt*l'he same time I will aay that I shall sell my Goods
cheaper than any i.ouse Ir. to >V II and that my stock 'swell
selected. The I^Ciea tin t will pleaM to call will testiry
l°8oticitinr, the-«!ore. a part or their patronage, I girethem th; aa^miiKo tbi t all wUi be done uu my part to de-
.erveof It.

ISAAC PRAGKH, lf> Main St.
Co-To the Tisde he will sell as cheap as any home in

lown. mrl4
TO MOfHKKS.

AC. PARTRIDGE especl lully inforns his patrons
. and the public gene rally, that the light being n.ost

favorable at this season, he will give particular attentionduring this mouth and next, to taking the likenesses 01
youn^ children, on every pleasant day between the hout?
of 12 and 3. mr(4

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing under the firm ofCowgill McSwords has beeu tina day been dissolv¬
ed by mutual consent.

J. COWGIRL,
A. McSWOKDS.

March 13th. 1P64. mrl4
. DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing under the firm or
A. S. Doane dc Co., has this day been dissolved bymutual conseut. A. S. UOANb,

A. .McSWOKDS.
March 13th, 18»4 mrl4

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE subscribers l»ave this day entered intopartnership

lor the. purpose ortran*actingaCorota:ssionand For¬
warding business, under the style of Doane «fc Cowgill, as
successors to the fiims or Cowgill & McSwords and A.S. Doane & Co., and solicit a continuance of the business
or the late firm*. A. K. DOANE,

J. COWGILL.
March 13th. 1864. mr!4

HATS ANU GAPS.

JUST received, a large lot or gents and youths fine silk
Hats, flew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.
mrll S. D. HA*RPKR & SON.

14001.-"901 Twin*'' 1000 lbs broom f
100 do*, bed cords and plough lines;
25 reels hemp and Manilla bed cord)10 . cotton clothes Tnej
50 dor ' trout lines;
20 colls Hatter Rope;
100 pair Yawl and Skiff Oarsj60 Boat Poles.

fl3"Tarpaulins, dray covers, and awnings, on hand and
made to order at the Cordage Store, corner or Water and
Union street*-
mrlO 1 CHA8 H. PERRY,
^LOUR.of assorted brands constantly on hand aud for

A Co.
FLO'JR.of assorted brands constantly on hanc

sale by the dray load or larger quantities.
mr9 GOHDON, MATTHEWS

TO LET.
rilsro or three commodious warehouses in the best bus-X iness locations.
Also, one or'two fine upper rooms, corner or Quincy and

Main sts. Apply to
rebl3 \\\ h. McAPEE

EIGHTEEN MONTHS
HAVE expired since 1 concluded to close my Dry Good

business; and having many persons still indebted to
me, I hope they do not want longer time to pay for Goods
that should have been paid Tor Ion? si nee.
Don't be ashamed, but come along and get & Teceipt in

fkill. TH. JOHNSTON. Jr.,
rar6 warehouse of Sweeney. Johnston & Co.

WANTED.
A NEGRO BOY, aged about 14 or 16 years, to attend

in a Confectionery and Restaurant.
03-AiTly st this olfice mrll

A/LlRGfiand wollselected stock or Spring and Sum¬
mer. bonnets) Flats and small 'Hats, of cyenr apscjlpl^on,lor misses and childien. Also, a fine assortment or bon-
tet Ribbons.just opened by

mr4 McWAIR A HERVBY
A LARGE LOT

popQl" pub,i"Uo,M'*
The Old Brewery. i>y the ladies ~

m (caidto be tn.objeciio
or a Romance or theCan
me, by S. Osgoo
, or the Heart ot the Homesteadj <|
ol the World. by Maurii;,

wirn.i

«a...WW «i,'io1
mr8^'"''*l'»n C"U*' *".

JAS tf. McV fcCHBM.
NEW BOOKS.

T|~1HK PotipMfr Papers* Alexanderox&wir .

The Blitl
THe*Pcarl .

fcPc0,,. , tav. Metf Ku.a,

Wheeling and

aj i&a3
*>*«> .¦-.». -.

dleave Wheeling as (ollowh,
||Bli|a|>;Uktt& ""'-:r'"-"CiJ"-"

*2
For freight or passage apply to

to the whagLboat^. , , i y> mr3
KOR PORTSMOUTH ^7

UfiSg&ix ihtbujikdiatb rok-tiLjL I
HAMBURG. Captain

, Fge.ght redve^ H.n,.,ton'. wjyr^^, ^
FOR ZANE8V1LLE.

~

TH B new and splendid steamer Helen
| Mar,Cox, Matter, leaves :or Zanesvllle

- JrH-H**|l,TONi went
Wheeling <fc i-arkreraburg Jfaoket.

it..¦wu«au,.- ¦v--.-y-. . ¦- . rJpWill.leavc-
litis every niesday,Thursday and £at«rd«y for i*ai'K.

ersburg, at 10 o'clock, A M Keturning, will leave Park-
erauurgevery IFednoaday, Friday and Monday at 6 o'clock

A M.
^

'. i*li t&thA~
"Iflw pawas°*Prly oij boarj^
WHEELING ANU PAKK.ERSBURG HAUKBT.

burgevery Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, it6 o'clock

For freight or passage apply on board or to
°"8tr S. C. BAKBH » Co.

For Sunflsh.
~

_THH fast running .Steiraer Stephen

For freight or passage apply on board. aepil
i NION LINK.

..IS®..?!'" JL'*ht draught steamsr FORT
HENRY, Captain Oso Jonxsrox. will
run aa the tegular Union !.ine packet be-

... . 'V®®" Wheeling and Cincinnati; leaving
Wheeling every Wednesday, atTo clock, P. M.
..?This boat 18 new and baa superior passenger sccom.

notlaMom.
Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

S. 0. BAKKR 4- Co., A gen a

For Zanesvllle.
THK splendid new ateamer CHEVIOT,

1 built expressly for that trade, will leave
Wheeling for tlie above and all intermedl.

¦Hale landings, overy Fridry, at « o'clock,
r freight or passage apply to

2 J. Atx HAMILTON. Arent.

1853. UNION LINE! 1858.
GREAT TH80V0H l.IM:

TO T1IK
WEST AND SOUTH!

Wheeling, Cincinnati, LouimilU and St. Louie
daily Steam Packet Lint.

The cIleapeat, quickest islid mail direct
roale feciwee>a ike akave Cities.

THK Steamer* ol this line
J are a 1 new and of tbe raoat
| improved modern construc.
Mtion. having been -. r.r..n.-a

bL.it expressly ror this route. They are all ol the largest
data, and all have the tame unsurpassed accommodations

.letr rooms and tables being on a par with tlio brat ho

d»y»of'e v°iuglw'h«ln«tn*ine*lire "lwlow,> w"b their

Monday, J. G (link, . A. G. Robinson,Jr
Tueeday, FattaClTv, . Sam. Mason.
Wednesday, Tiios. Swash, . Henry Consnt,
Thursday, Ctrvor Wbuuko ' Jno. McClure Ji.
Friday, Visoisia, Capt. Charles V. Wells.
Saturday, BaLTtMoss. < wm. Clarke.
These boats will leave Wheeling regularly, on Ilia srri

val of the cars from Haiti n ore.
For ri Dignt or passage, apply to

H C. m.(BR®Co.,or
sl>»>ty J. M. HAMILTON. .Agents.
REGULAR ZANESVILLE AND WHEELING

PACKETS.
THB lino new steamer DAW CONVKRS,

) Capt. J. McVat, aii-l JULIA IIKAN,
Capt. H. S. Pisbc, will leave Wheeling

|(lv- regularly for Zanesville and Muskingum
All rVetgbt received atour Wharf Beat, rimorctiarre.

S. C. UAKEU & CO.,
m"11 Agents'

Clan use of Hut!'
CLEVELAND AND VJTTSBUROH RAIL BOAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
srrwiixir

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THK fine aide wlieel
passengers ateamers
WINCH ESTKR.Csp.

I Ceo. D. Moore, and
DIURNAL, Ci.pt.Asa Shepherd, will run dally between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Winchester leaving Wheel,
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Fridayi and the Diur-
nalevery Tuesday, Thursduy and 6aturdty, at'7 A. IT.!
arHvingat\Vellsvilte In time toconnert with the Cleve¬
land cars, gnd at Pittsburgh in time for the morning lines
Bast. KeUirning-the -Winchester leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal ev¬
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at to A.M.! arriving
at Wheeling In time for the mail lines lor Ohio.
I |For frtight or passsge, apply on board or to
.i_ ¦; S. C. BAKKR dt Co., Agint.
IE»"Through tickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe. De¬

troit, Milivaukle, Chicago, Buffalo and Dunkirk,Sold at the
¦ilfio of S. C. Him » Co. (febs

For Zanesville
THE New and splended steamer HBLEN

**IAK, Cox Master, leaves for Zones
vine, every TUESDAY, St 8 o'clock,
A M. For freight or passage, apply to

J M HAMILTON. Agent.
PIANO FORTES AND GOlTA.iS

TUST opened, a fine asaortment or D. K. Stanford &
.' f-o'a fine ruse vood Piano Fortes, and C. F. Martin's
fine Premium Guilar*. which are otLred at
.. BInnnfnctnrer. Prices.
The subscribers, being appointed sole agents for Mal-

tln'a Guitars, will keep conttatillr on hand the various
grades of those celebrated Instrument", St the very low.
eat pries*. We respectfully invite the muslral rommuni
tjrloca'l and judge for themselves, at the old Music and

vf'«lr "lore of JA8. MKLLOR.
""?6 No 86. Union st.

llE.Wi'KlELD KA1LKOAD UUMPANV.
.

"VTOTICE la hereby given, to all tho atockholdera.pri.
X! vale and municipal, of the Hempfield Kailroad Com¬
pany, that the 61 b instalment ol five dollars per «hnet is
required to be paid on or before the 10th dayof JammVy
ext. and .lie like mm of five dollars per share monthly

'heieafter, until tbe whole amount la paid.
WW. . n

JOSEPH HENDERSON. Treasurer.
w aahlntton. Pa . Dec. 8Q. 1803 Qcap

MUStC! MUSIC!!
~

AS wears about to go Eaat again, to purchase a very
large stock of Goods, wo Uke great pains to Inform

our V\ heeling and vlcinily custom that we will sell from
this day, February 1st. 1834. all our .Pianoand other In-
strumeutal Music and Musical Instruments st first cost .
W e hope that our musical friends will give us a call now.
and aee that late and large selection ol new music: also,
the wonderful reduction in'prices.

febg J. FICKE1SON. 198 Main -t.
1/A usuea McLane's Liver Pills, rresh snd genuioe. lor
IV sale by feb 13 KELLS <fc C L"WELL.

in B*9~McLsne's VeitnllUse,lastoresndrorsslelow
feb13 KELLS A CALDWELL.

\'| CRANE'S American Veimltuge, (or'sale by
iTA ,eb7 J II VOWhtu 24 Union st

SILK HOUSE,
333, Bnltlmore at.... BAI.TIUOBE

COBB &.STICKNEY,
[SUCCESSORS TO YEAKI.K, COBB AND CO.]

IMPORTERS and wholesale dealers In Krencb, Ger¬
man, Italian, and India SILK GOODS, offer to the

trade a choice assortment of
Fancy and Staple Silks and other Dress Good*,

Ribbon*, Gloves, Laces, Crapes.
Silk Hdkfs, White Goods,

Silk and Straw Bonnets, Flowers, Trimmings, etc.
which liav? been selected with great care and particular
adaptation to the trade, and will be sold for ca»li or ap¬
proved credit at the lowest prices this or any other mar.
ket will afford.
SOUTHERN AND WESTERN MERCHANTS
Are respectfully solicited to Inspect oar stock or Goods

before purchasing elsewhere.
Kwliimore. January, 1864. fcbl-lm
C. BAKER. JOHN LI8T.

S. 'C. BAKER Ac Co.,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.
WILL attend to the receivingand delivering of freight

aud collection of freight bills.
OTOfBcc at theStore. [octl8-dtf
«.c.bikkr. joum List.

BOAT STORE.
8... BAKER A CO.

Will supply Bouts at nil hours.
No. 23 Water Street,

lanSt.dir ^ WHEELING. V.\.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Wharf Bout at the Joot of Monroe Street,
W ill attend to the receivingand delivering of freight, and

the collccttou offreight bills.
Freight Tor all regular packets will be received free of
charge. * ** " "** novl2-tl

sens pure Wbite Lead, dry, Tor s*ie low by
fettl3 KELLS <fc CALDWELL.

T N FORMATION ts wanted or One Sack of Ginseng, sup*JL posed to have been taken from the landing, in mistake,
on the 3lst January, marked «*W. Bullard dc Co."
Any person having knowledge of it will conter a favor

by Informing us.
feb'23 S. C RAKE I? * Ci>.

FOR KENT.
A HOUSE on the Islard, containing seven rooms.rent
ix One llun Ired and Fifty Dollars. Possession givenimmediately, or on the first orApril.

Enquire of H. T. CRANM KB.
^'¦28 No 116 Main street

Ji FOR SALE.
A D.S."r, E "riet "rMt

> at a.
500,000

JUt harrel Stave* and Heading. vanUd.jfegasgaaawojBftas»;sg:onil 1} iucbea on tba beart-one tblr.l to be beading..»ichea loiif, 9 inches wide clear or tap. tt lacbet ou thefi eait .lellverel at the wharfor railroad depot at tMa eitr
! OBO. W SMITH,

iln,?n Wkttiimg Brtwtry.

Tf~ti~l J " 1" '

rCQMWl^&X^^CmlNTS,T?OttXb« ItteOfllMtrT^hwco, Flour, snd-Producepm

iKRPKH TO-
. *}*? j

«».> <. -^v-, Hugh Jenkln* fCn. ' 1
p-. W ttriico A Sons.
Uin,& llyrn, sml VBsltimore
TUe cubic > or «ny or the f

D. Umb,niSlq:b*»»*.' N W 11'k V« ")*. }.*1,1
-'SSSte^sisut.o.'"J '"."Greeu% UoYser. PovrhslUn Pt O.

Michael Dorser. tiptiu* »!I ills, 1 Belmont co. O

M Va.
Tweed, Mllelfdr Wnghl, 1Joseph C Hutter <t Co. VClnclnnsti, O.

.jatiiCjelfch 1
SsmUf :.U~i

jan28.tyd
doran,(
T. Preston «c Co. J

uanaui i « i uiMHi/uui

1 /I UBLH. best Scotch, In^ladders?1U 23 boxes in packs, Just received and for

Hats'. Hats!! Hats!!!
OF THE LATEST FALL FASUIO^,\\T K tre now nunutacturing Hals of the latest (all n,

enduraijce, beauty or finish and artistic curl.and although.Hour Hats are or the firit or-belrclass, they will betur-nished at prices as low as tho&e orhirerlor Easternor con*vict manufacture. Also, a large aiRortmcnt or all the dlf*
reient varieties or Soft and Felt men**, youths', and chil¬dren's Hals Also, a large assortment or Pi lends' Hats,of the different grades, together with a fine assortment orrain's and youths' Cloth: Glared, and Sine Plush Caps ortholatsit styles. Those desirous o' obtaining a good arti¬cle in our line, or either Hat or Cap, will assuredly consultboth taste and economy by pure bast rig at the splendidhewHat and Cap Store, No 123, 3 doors north or W. T. Sel-by'sDry Goods House, we-1side Mam >treet.

sep12 f*. W. JIM I.SON
-rTT*Tr:~ro '¦>».'¦. a. 4ipx, with

~

J. Xi. COCHRAN, MICKEY A Co.,
KixurACTDKaa, a)|Bi wbousals dealkrs in

,, Straw Goods,
HA TS. CAPS, FURS, MILL1NE
CkSRBZ.L'aS^ Bft)BO*B,PARASOLS, A RTl rtCI AL TLOWSKf.

-Ao, 4 Hmmil{oh Building, Barclay airtel.dcSlddm opposite the Aator Howe, MKV^ YORK.
.8AAC HOOK, JAB. K. MOCK

I. HOOK Oc SOW.
Attorneys at law & land Agents,

Marshall C. H., Va., M<fundraillet P. O ,

WILL practice In Ohio, Mkrshall, and Welxel counties.
Particular attention will be given to collections and

Laud business? All kinds Of land constantly.for sale.^t*f»iydAtw -

BRANDIES AND WINES.
on HALF pipes pure brandies;

10 barrels blackberry brandies-,
&». . ginger / .

6 * cherry 4

10 quarter casks Port wine;
6 .« Madeira wine;
6 * ; Malaga^ 4"¦
-Jast received.andtor sale at

dclC l>ONLON A MAXn-HLL-S
/~tlCAK8< OIGAKf"<. rr~ 1
! V7 4000 Gill cigars;j 5000 Prlncados cigars;

2000 ApoUo do
2000 Kl DOradd do> 3000 Washington Jlonumcnt cigaia;
4000 Panetlas do

11000 Havana' do
6000 l»ela Crux Principe do
8000 Regalia do
20 boxes «*» lb. lump Tobacco;
32 do lib. do do

Just received and tor ssle by .

octal WM. LAUCHL1N.
^7|| tiuYt.S and banes KhodesVerneisCrackers,
I \J Sugar, soda, lloaton, hutter, and water.just ree'd.
octlT T. M. PARKKR

APKKSH supply of Cherry Kipe Tobacco, just receiv¬
ed and ror sale by

dec9 LOGAN. CARR & Co

GA^KETT'S PHILADELPHIA. SNUFF.
'or sale by
M. RBILLY

John K. iviiUer &, Co.
\J£TT£ 1 ave on hand a well assorted stock or all-kinds otYY null reed, baled hay, corn and oals-raUo, choice
brands or extra floor; which we deliver promptly to6nS-
tomers, and those who will kiudly patronise us, tree or
» harge. We have a nsw straw cutters and coriTsjbeltersleft, and intend to 01 en a full assortment or agriculturalmplemenU In the spring. dc24
OlLVKR SAPKLh KINGS;0 . Mugsand trups,

. Spoons and Sugar Shovels;
« butter and FruU Knives.
Por sale at C P.BROWN'S,

dc!9 Monroe st

r MACKEREL
1 p.f\ lbs. Xos. 1 aiul 2, juSt received and tor aale bylOlf dcl4 M. KKILLV

ASHTON'S LIVERPOOL K1NE SALT
o 1 SACKS just received and Ibr sale byjL 1 .Iclt M. RBILLY

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to us are hceby notified tliat

their accounts win be delivered to tbem on or betore
the commencement or the New Year. Those haviug ac¬
counts against us will please piesent them Tor settlement.
dc29 HK1SKKLL * Co

Notice.
ALLpersons knowing themselves indebted at'tbe retail

store or Mct:ial(«ns& Knox, will please rail without
delay aud make payment or the same; and all persons havingclalms against the House, will please present the same
immediately lor liquidation..

wdec23 McCLALLENS dc KNOX
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

THE Union Line Packets leaving regularly on the arri¬
val or the cars, all bills oriading mast be on board be-

ove 4 o'clock. P. M. The Line will not be responsible
tor the delivery or a nygooils. and wilt not pay or collect
charges on any goods tor which bills or lading are not on
hoard ihe boats betore their departure., mar3!-ir

JUS. hewill's and Thus. Klundell's celeb isied KailwayTime keepers,'in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬
ranted to porjorm equal to any watches in the world.
ALO.Jos. Jolinsonaud other fine watches always on

hand and tor sale at C. P. BROWf'S,
dcIO Monroe street

INCREASED FACILITIES*
ADAMS d: CO'S. EXPRKSS* are delivering hesvv

freights, such af poultry, eggs, butter, etc., to Balti¬
more in twenty houis, at SI,25 per 100 lbs.

N. PIGMAN, Agent,
jan23 McLure Hou»e

Notice
THE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock of

Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler 4- La kin, Mer¬
chant lailors, would beg :eave to inform the citizens or
Wheeling arid vicinity that he intends carrying on'the
Meichnnt Tailoring business in the same room formerly
occupied by Messrs. Wheeler dc Lskin, and haviug ob-1
lained the services or both or the former proprietois, be
is prepared to make up to Older every article in his line,
iri tlie latest style and best manner, at very short notice,
and very low tor ca li. Having a large stockou hand now
he is determined to sell very low, to reduce his stock and
make room tor the Spring Goods. Now is a rare chance
to get good ctotliiug cheap.' He will warrant every article
to be as'iecommcndcd, or no sale.

Come one, come all,And *Ive us a call,
At No. 2, Washington Hall.

janl2 i M .» -J- H. STALLMAN.
REMOVAL.

MK8SR8 COW GILL «fc AfcSWORUS. and A. 8.
DOANK & Co., have removed Irom Water street

to one or Mr. Pa don's large new warehouses on Main
street, where tbejr solicit the continuance of the tavorx or
tliefr r-i-iula. janSO

?INE PHILADELPHIA GA1TEKS.
TRUNK ladies fii;e Cslter Hoots; just received by
«ugl3 McCLA LLENH & KNOX

F\i'\ soxica Prid- or the hat inc. a crack Tobacco, just re.
*J\J ceived and going out fast.call and see it.
deed LOGAN, PARK 6c Co

RECEIVED this da jr a large assortment of cbildreu'a
and youth's Hats and Cajts
se.2J K.AVERY

R**ECEIVED, a large assortment or boys Kelts. .

sep20 8 AVERY

RECK1VKD this day, a large assortment or Ladies Ki
ding lists* *ep20 S.AVERY.

SUGAR.20 bhds N. O. Sugar, tor sale by
TALLANT dt DELAPLAIN,

uov.O 63 Main st

iomoss Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, just ree'd by
dec5 KBLL8 CALDWELL.

i ULU PENS.new stock iiom Messis- Morton dc Co.,r just received snd lor linle by
dec23 JOHN H. THOMPSON, Union sL

1 ¥ A RRY'S Tricopherous. for the growth or ti e Hair,J I just received snd for sale ny J II VOWEL!,,*
feh7 ? 24 Union at.

BAZIN'S Pomades all freSh, for sale hy
feb7 J H VPWELL, 24 Union St

Vnn TilOtrsXNH Hslf Spanish Serars, just received
1UU and for sale by LOGAN. CARR&Co.
r|'HK LAST SAIih of splendid French Porcelain takes
1 place this evening at wa>hington Hall.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for Pebruary, received by
lel.16 WILDE BRO.

BRISTOL brick lor s»le by J B VOW ELL,
few 34 Union St.

T?8S. Peppermlut, Lemon, aud cinnamon, by the doi-JCi en; for sale by J B VOWKLL,
r «w 34 Union at.

UUPKRIOK black Ink, lor sale by JB VOWKLL,C5 feb7, y4 Union st
FRESH OYSTERS.

JUST received at (1 per can, and'warranted
Janjl T M PARKBR

1 f\ UBLS. Kpts. T. rpeutine, for salelow
~

decs V JAMES BAKER
CHEESE.

F.f\ soxtB prime W. K. cheese, just ree'd aud for sale byOU dc23 JOHN R MORROW
(TIMOTHY SEED.

Kn BC. prine 'Timothy Seed, just received and 'or sale«JU, mpH JOHW K. MORROW.
PIANOS! PIANOS!!

TUST received from Callet dc Davis, Boa(on, an assort-

at very low prices, at the Music Store or
WCMBSOH.»b'«i4mHo-199. Main street.

Do you remember the Old Corner
^O. 36. WATER STREKT 1 CaiMbereand seethe

newly received and gorgeous stock or Overcoatlnrs.assimeres, Cloth., splendid Velvet and other Vestlijsioe.aftmlia.snd Uiave your measure 1
VTAfir ./ Pantalornt mmde in Ou fin.,1 .tyU, TO oa

wit ¦Wtrb-^ri ^MeBda,^Bookbinder * Blank book Manufacturer,

«a,¦>.
b6f eyliry description, music,magaxinea,jperiodicals, Ae., in a manner not to be surpas-*n^bJ tay establishment in the coUntry.o^Constenily on band an assortment orblank books.

.i, w.JSfc^°*don Harris,
PF CAMBRIDGE, ./~\FF1GK.Baltimore Lock Infirmary. No. 31 south Oay\/ atreot, oppoaffo tbe Kxchange Building*, Baltimore.A practical experience of Over 20 years enables Dr. II.to insura a souud aud speedy cure-in a certain class or Dis-

to ",r "*rt°^v8-
ForelataBxcliunie, *. orel|n 8xdiu(r7~TJKKSONS wishing to remit ironey lo Kiigland, iielandA or Scotland, in amounts from£ 1 upwards can find a

.aft, quick and cheap medium tlitoueli
HDWARDS, SANPORDACO--OJrd n:.~ Ml v. Or. /. N. PIGAfAN, Agent, ?

KimtUU. huvS.iTOlunWbie.
:~T~ AHBTOtTSICK?

A BKWABBIOK IMITATIONS!!
ASK for HAMI'TUPS VEGETABLE TIRG7URE. The

many cure* made by m.i pleasant and saisi emedj;n»y in-
ducecounteoeMo,. '¦

.medicine must have merit,*nit-great merit, too, to.Sty'&^itMft4C4MMc*2»foion. No arl ofpuffins c*n &al'IS^^iKartLless arlicle. ao-as to keep it up as a good
1^ .pixStM >.» * .1

A good medicine will live, become popular, and extendJta aales year after 3car, in spUe or opposition Tbe peo¬ple readily flndjOUt Its sfrtu**, awLtbe fame of them passesIVom mouthtb mouth withmore rapidity than newspapers
can spread it.4* k ltvirigyjitiu** 'testifying to the.rure amedicine bit made for bim is of Otr morSService than any
newapaper advertising. V*9 .

JLu proof or what -we say above, weYefer you to Harnp-ten's VcgtlaHc Tincture, and its effect.

iftn. M. otdham, ciate.of ibecntu>m-bqu»«3 dwelling 120

most highly » es^ectable 'citizens,cured'of gV£at*w&akneasaud restored*to robust health.
Jarrct Plummer. 153 K.-Baltimore St., suffered intensely

L^s^!£r"^^r,ii,;cddro:rciriilrbcuaaitI'®cureaSpec- will not*|»erra3t towmehundreds of otbeis, as
Geo.W, Goodrich, Capt. TbOs. Cauot, Robt. Gault, Jas.
Smyth, cuiedol rheumatism*.,, :-Jt fh
John Per vail, S. A . Griffin, John Luke, Re v-. V. Ksk-

ildge, U. 8, Navy, and thousands ol others cureA ofDys-pepsia. Scrofula, cough, Liver complaints, bronchitis, St.Vitus* patce, etc. We tb'Jhr. o^vn rf^iuu*^b^[l ontliem.
DBi HAMPTON, tbe author or thts'great J&Won'a Veg¬etable Tincture, is in his 60th year, In good health, SGrthat

it-will be seen it is not an article got upto impose Ou the
publico-; 'i'i::! XffSt Hit'J . iO <.i<v
;CaUand get pamphlets gratis. See cures.

; TRUTHilS MIGHTY.
A Plain and unvurni.bed Statement..TTe

commend the pelusal of Uieextract below to our.leaders.
-\lr. iiall is a merchantof-bfebcliaractei t i"3r.

v-,}Mctrra. Moriirner if Moicbray: GeuU.Ydtimay tbink it
strange tlatii. hate taken the liberty to Write you th!arlet-
ter, but. I do so under. aircQmstances tbst justify it' As
you are tbe agents for 'Hampton's Vegetable Tincture,' 1
deem it expeditient to address you this note bOning it maybe a part .or me honoiable meaus of giving tiu« .medicine
that notoriety which its'merits de?erve,\..lleiug in the habit of vending medicines which relate to
tbe t«tent.'aiid regular system, 1 cupsiiiermyself to some
extent, a jud^sortbe real iiieriU or many or them. ,Myexperience teaches toe that *Hampton's Ti nclure'isa med¬
icineor real merit and iutiinsdc value. When 1 say this, 1
do not say that itis an infbllible cure,'in all cafces, but I
mean to say tliat/('amptpn's Tinciure' will lavoiably, ope*rateinair diaeases origlnatitig riom a want or proper se-
cretionsof the gastilc juices, bad digestion, and, conse¬
quently bad deposit oranimal matter fyom that source. 1
believe that many diseaseas located in various par s or the
system, iuch os Inflammation, Ulcers, Sciolula, etc etc.,originally have their being in the.stomacb, from bad rood,bad digjostlou, and consequently bad dispositions or tbe
circulation to those parts; and I will believe, liamptou'sVegetable'1 incture wil! even reach these causes. *

Having lound out, mytell, wiiat it is,. I recommend it to
others in such cases aa 1 have desciibed, and, 1 have done
it upou the 'nocure no pay* system,' and 1 have yet ti.have
the.first bottle returned, or the first objection about the
pay. It is agreat pity it cannot be more exLeusively cir¬
culated among the \ eople.* . .. .

1 wan ant it in the following cases Gout, Rheumatism,inflammations which pjroceedriom tbe rtomach, Sores,Kcrolula; Dyfcpepsla, loia'standing^ci&esbl ague aud .'ever}fi-Titstop the chill, and then give the Tincture.tbe diffi.
cully in tbis case is not in stopping' the chill, but the return
or it, this tbe Tincture will certainly do. In general debll*
itations I warrant it, as 1 said befoir, I have prccurcd a
trial ol it in this Way, which otherwise Icoultl not; the
people have been humbugged by nauent medicines so tong,that they sre afraid or all. This is clearly a stomach med¬
icine, it wo* ka all ita wonders theie, and in all such cases
t is a specific, if anything in the world is.
Having given the Tincture a lair trial with myself, in

my ramily and neighborhood, I think I am warramed in
what 1 say about it, aud %vblch 1 do without any O'her iu
tei est thanthe. wish loo see It in general circulation, and
iu every man's'fiL^Ty, wheielt ought to be.

ir whaL 1 say be doubted by any of the afflicted tud theywiilwrite to meat Sandy Bottom Post Office, Middlesex
county. Va., staling the nature or the disease, aud ir 1 re
commend it :or suchacaac 1 will wariant it, aud ir it dout
do good 1 will pay lor the medicine. jRespectfully, Til OS: R. BULL

Delicate females ai d children will find this agreat bless¬
ing. It has lesion d thousands to health.
Dytpcptia, R^ieuinaturn, Scrofxda, Liter Complaint, etc.

.Prom t!« Metropolis:.Peas it around.let the afflicted
hear the tidingsl This Is but the sentiment ot thousands:

Wasuikotow. May 18. 1863.
Uetirra. Mortimer $ Moicbray.Gentlemen. Having been

afflicted with th Liver complaint ol 10 years standing, 1
hereby, lor the benefit of the afflicted, take great pleasurein annoui.cing that alier using a Tew bottles or your Hamp¬
ton's Tincture, 1 found it had accomplished a pei feet cure
1 have used different medic'ues from time to time, but
haveeeVer l-een able ;.o accOuut for any appaient good andit isa b'esslng to stricken humanity'that that medicine is
found which possesses the wondrous powei or proonginghuman Hie. The many cuies it has wrought is a sufficient
guarantee or thebeueflftial'results which may beexperienccanomits use.

Yours, respectfully, J. CURTAIN HAY
More than Gold to the S.ek..From one of the moat re¬

sectable Druggists ill South Carolina.
CuARLiurroNt S. C. Sept. 21, 1833

Mem*. Mortimer & Moubicy..The sale of your Hain-
ton'* Vegetable Tincture, is increasing evoi y day, and eve.
ry bottle sold recomnrciids tbU valuable medicine to the
afflicted. Several or our plante s have tried It in'difleient
mses with astouishiiig success, and arc getting it by hair
dozens. It has been round to.be the greatest remedy ror
rheumatic affections, and a wonderful cure has>been per-rormed on a negro boy suffering from Pits. -1 will rurnish
you with a number or certificates ir you wish them.
Please send me, soon as possible, a supply of Tincture.

I am, geuUcifued'ryours, W. G. TKOTT
Hundreds hi this city will bear the>ame testimony.Delicate feixales and children will find this a great leme-dy. Also, see cures or cou*he, dyspepsia, Scroftilav&c.

MOKTIMKK.de MOWIiRAY,
240 Haitimore street

Cure ofCough*, Vertigo, Rheumatism..Cure of t. e ven
erable Dr Dunan's sou, or the city of;-Baltlihore,a man well
known, and wlio»e testimony,adds much to the tiiumph oHampton's Vegetable Tincture:

BaItixoxKi Feb. 9,1862Messrs. Mortimer Moxcbray.Gentlenien: It is with real
pleasure that I am able to attest to the general healing and.curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tincture..
Some time during last November 1 was iskeh witlfi very-*bad and serious cough.' I was advised to take Cod Liver.
OU, and did so, but getting no-better, 1 was induced to
try your Tincture.I gotone bottle, end nefoie I had.taken
t al>, my cough lelt ine. Permit me also to stile, that for
the last 15 years I have suffered very much from Kbeuir.a-
tism and Vertigo, confining me a» times to my bed. I,am
ruliy convinced that 1 owe my present good health to the
use or the Tincture, and a kind Provi Jeuce.
You are, my friends. at liherty to use this as you maythiuk proper, and believe me.

Yours, very respectrully, G. DUN AN.
N. B..I can be se n any-time at the Mayor's Office.

G. D.
Delicate females and children will find this a great bless*

ing. It has restored thousands to health.
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.. Call and get pamphletsgratis, with the history of the discovery of the wtftii'.erful

blood purifier, and see certificates ef our own citizens, or
rheumatism, dyspepsia, Scrofula, Livor complaint,generalweakness and nervousness, etc,OJ-Por sale by Y. H. LOGAN & CO., Wheeling, Gene¬
ral agents; WW. K. McKEK, 6th ward, and by Druggistsgenerally.
tE»-Soid byMORTIMKR <fc MOWBRAY, 240 Balti-

moiestreet, Baltimore; and 301 Broadway, sew York,
ff*-Price $1 per bottle. [iy23dawly3Jan!6

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
"VfKLSON'S Premium Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid,J.1 the greatest I mprovement yet discovered, ror savinglabor end expense in washing Clothing and House Clean¬
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter and softer Mum than if bleached on the grass..Warramtrd not to injure the fabric; Fvery lady maysatisfy herself on that point, by soaking a piece of Cotton
or Linen in the Fluid; rull strength, for 24 hours, whichwill clearly show that it must bopuiely harmless, when
dilute.l with 2 gallons of water to liaff a pint or fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth three times the

single sixpence which will buy enough Tor a large ramilywashing, which can be done in 6or 3 hours.
Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, who hastate*

ly puichased the right for Ohio roiinyt, Va.
J AS. MKLLOK.Aue<* Ko. 20, Union St.. Wheeling, Va.

PAINT HOUM.

AT Parker's Saloon, Market street, third stcry. Openrrom 10 to12 o'clock and from 2 to 4.
| 0CF"Portraits painted, and instruction given in Paintingand design. novlG K. HANNA.^
Tobacco ! Tobacco! ! Tobacco!!!

WE would most respectful]j*c«H the attention of Mer¬
chants and Grocer* to our very Urge and generalstock or Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff", tic., and auch other arti-cleaas legitimately belong toa regularWholr.nlc Tobacco Hanae.Our stock eonaiata or over

ONE THOUSAND BOXES OF TOBACCO,embracing fifteen different brands of 6"a and 8'a, PoundLumps, rrom 16 to 40 cents, IncludinK P. timely. H. P.Gravely Hollands; fine F. Beehive, Thornton, Thomas,Johns, etc etc. Also a supply ol eatlee boxes ol Hunlers,Jones and Hudson's, spoilsman's, Thorn's. Kwpie andoj'lf.- Also-the Old Diadem of Vl.glnia Twisti MaryBelli Cherry Ripet the California Gold liar, etc elc.As we sreexcluaively engaged in the tobacco trade, hav¬ing three extensive houaes in Virginia, and th's being the.'.y regular Tobacco establishment weal of the Atlanticand having laid in our stoek previous to the ad
we feel confident that sire can offer such iiKlucf-

blsddersr nl so i n j Tb. packs"0" Mauhe's, Pipas of vari

aagS3 81 Main siieel
DISSbLtltldN or_6o-partnebship.
["OT1CK is hereby jrfven tlistthe firm of lies

nmmRHi _ nuMoniisBithy whom the business will be still bo conducted atthe
1 siinJ on Markat sticet. Jan I

!.. ¦- A PiMNdi/ESONIN XKDlCt
TTeultli restored, nud life l«|11 UK. MORSE'S
INVIGORATOR BLlXOtOR COBDl

For centuries medical science has been ransac
vegetableland mineral* idnKdonftiOSMtltttor sono

sequent prostration, which all stimtLants, tonics, a~-jcolicark * ' i SaaMBi»n brought from the ste-jwu.hu.. ma tt vcgeuuie production Drougni iroin inc ate-

leading s-cictific societies oi the Old World, a ,distinguished as a physician, a chemist, and a traveler-.The juices or this herb, concentrated and combined withother vegetable medicinal extract*, are now producing re¬sults heretofore unheard or, in this or any other country.At first the properties attributed to Prdr. MORSE'S IN¬VIGORATING ELIXIR OK COKDIAL were deemedfabulous. The public orten deceived rouid not Mleve thesimple ane sublime truths announced by the discoverer..Hot facts, undeniable facts, attested by witnesses or thehighest class and character,xare^toow triumphing over alldoubts. INCREDULITY IS OVERTHROWN by amassof testimony which is perfectly Irresistable.
The Elixir remedies,in allcases, the deplorable evilsarising from a misuseor abuse ot the various organs which

make up the wonderful machine called mail. It restoresto full vigor eveiy delicate function connected with that
mysterious compound agency or matter and mind, neces-
sary to the reproduction ofhuman lije To peraoasot fee¬
ble muscular fiainc, or deficient in vital powei, itia re¬
commended as tiie only means of.commuuicating that en¬
ergy which is necessary to the pioi»er enjo>ment or all thenstnfc-alappetites, as wel1 as the higher mental attributes.Its beneficial cflfecUare not confined to either sex or anyage. Tre feeble girlthe ailing wife, the li atless, enerva¬
ted youth, the over,worn manor business, -the victim of *
ne rvous depression, the individual suffering' rronifsnexaldebility, or from the weakness or a sii'gle organ, Will allfind Immediate and permanent relief -from the use Of thisincomparable renovator. To those:who have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove a.complete and unfailingsafeguard against that terrible malady. There are many,"i^ayeso trifled with Uieir constitutions thati&rhijif.jslL 7_JWthey think themselves beyond the reach or.medicine. Letnot even these despair. 1 be Elixir, deals with disease da'it exists, without reference to causes* and wiUnotpniy re- '

move the disorder itself, but
REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements or thesystem; leading to nervous dis¬

eases, and the forms of nervous disease itseir, are so nu¬
merous that itwoedd requite a column to enumerate themaladies for which this preparation is a specific A few
however,-may be enumerated, viz:.neuralgia, tic dblb^
reux. headache, incipieut paralysis, hysteiia; palpitation ofthe heart, spinal affections, nutcular debility, tremors;" * '.i »-*-« sensation in the flesh, numbness*mental depression,weakness of the
. , mo ve, faintness alterexercise, bwken sleep and tcrrifyiug dreams, inability to remkln iti oneplace or. position, weakness or tbeprocreativeorgaps^ sex¬
ual incompetency, melancholy, monomania, floor; atbus,linking at the stomach, femaleirregularities, achrcnic ten.
dency to miscarriage, emaciation, and all complaintsgrow*ing outoU free indulgence of the passions, and alt barren¬
ness that does notproceed from organic causes beyond thereach of medicine.*
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free frommal -formation or.slrictui al diseases it is averred that

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
will replace weaknesa with strength, incapacity with effi¬ciency, irregularity with unitorn>aud natural activity, andthU not only without hazard or reaction, but with a hap¬py effect on the general organization. (E3~<.ear in mindthat all maladies, wherever they begin, fintih with the ner¬vous system; and that the paralyzatlon oftiie nerves ofmotion and sensation iaphyticai death Uear^n mind al¬
so, that for eveiy kind or nervous disease the Elixir Cor¬dial is the only reliable preparation kuown-

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
No language can convey an adequate idea ol the iramediate arid almost miraculous'change which it occasions inths tdiseased,debilitated and shattered nervoucsysteio, wheth¬

er broken down by excess, weak by .nature, or impairedby 'slckuess. the unstrung and relaxed organisation is at
oner braced, re vivified and built up. The mental andphysical symptoras.of nervous diseaae vai ish together undec its influence. Nor Is the effect temporary} on the con-
ti ary. t he relict is permanent, lor the cordial pioj ei ties ofthe medicine reach the constitution i sell, and rrstoie iL tots normal condition. Well may the preparation be call¬
ed the

MEDICINAL WONDER
of the nineteenth century. Itis, as the first scientific mawin the world would have admitted, that miiacleot medi¬cine beietolore supposed to have no existence, a
STIMULANT THAT ENTAIL^NO HEACTION
4 ts force is never expended, as is the case with opium, al-,coholic preparations, and al' otherexcitants The effect of
these brier, and it may well be said of hiiu who takes tliem?.The last atate of thatman is worse than the firs Hutthe Elixir is au exhilerant without a single drawback.salein its operation, perpetual in its happy influence upoifthe
nerves, the mind, aud the entire organization; it will also
remove depressions, excitement, a V ndency to blush,sleeplessness, dislike of society, incapacity for study orbusiness.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Contusion, giddiness, rush Ol blood to the head, i
ty, mental debility, hysteria, wreUbcduess, thoughts ofseir-destiuction, Iter or insanity, hypochondriasis, dys¬pepsia, general prostration, irtilability, nervousness, ina-bility to sleep, diseases incident to females, decav or theprorogating functions, hysteria, monomania, vague ter-
rorg, palpitation orthe heart, impoteucy. constipation, etc
etc. rrom whatever cause arising, it is, ir there is any reii
arce to be placed on bumau testimony,absolutely infallible

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects or this great restorative, in-alloomplaiuts incident to.females. mark a new era in the an¬

nals ot medicine. Thousands or stimulants have been in¬
vented.thousands ol invigoiants concocted.all phrportit:g to be specified in the various diseases and deiangs*ments to which the delicate formation or woman render
her liable. The result lias heretofore been uniform. Thesenostrums hav«*. indeed imparted a momeutary vivacity tothe nervous system, a transient and delusive vigor to the
muscles; but tbU flash or relief has been succeeded by adepression and prostialiou greater than before, and theend has too often been utterly to paralyze the recuperative
power or the nerves and the vital organization, and finallyto destroy the unhappy patient. Hut in

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
is presented as a phenomena in tlie^mateda medica hither¬
to unheard or.a stimulant without a reaction.
The herb which forms its ma'n ingredient, bat been ad¬mitted by all the great medical and pliarinaceuticalinstita-tions or Europe' to he in. this resi»ect ml generis. Or.

Morse, whose name is an undisputed authority iu science,discoveied the production in Arabia, where his attention
was exciied by the wonderfully invigorating effects it pro*duced upon the natives^ In bet the wonderful power of
endui-ance, the exbaustfess visor exhibited by the Arab, ofboth sexes, in their desert pilgrimages, is attributable to
the use or this vitalizing heib.
An appeal is made to

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,
who suffers riom weakuess, derangement, nervousness,tiemors, pains id the back, or any other disorder, wheth¬
er peculiar to her sex, or common to both sexss.to givethe Invigorating Cordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS
or othsi swill find this Coirdial, after they have used a bot¬tle or two, a thorough regenerator or the system. In alldirections arc to be found the happy parents ofhealthy off¬spring, who would not have been so, but for this extraor
dinary preparation Audit' is equally potent fortlie manydiseases lor which it is fecomnisndsd Thousands of
young men have been restored by using it, and not a singlenstanco has iLTailed to benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION
or donsumptive habits are restored by the use of a bottle
or two to bloom and vigor, and changing the skin from a
pale yellow, sickly color, to a bcautilul florid cumpiexioo.TO THE-MISGUIDED.
These are' some or the sad and melancholy effects pro¬duced by early habits nt youth, vizt weakness or the backand limbs, pains in the head, dimness ofsight, lossormuscular power, palpitation ol t he heart, dy.-pepsia, nervousIrritability, derangement of the digestive mixtions, gene¬ral debility, symptoms or consumption, etc.
Mentally, the tearful effects on the tpiudartfmuchtobed read cd. Loss of memory, contusion of ideas, depressionor spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to society, selfdis¬trust, love ol solitude, timidity, etc. ate some of the evilsproduced.--All-thns afflicted J :

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect that a'sound-mind and'body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness; in¬deed, without tlese. 1 he journey through life becomes a
weary pilcriroape', the prospect hourly darkens the viewsthe mind becomes shadowed with despair; and filled with
the melancholy reflection that the Uappin 3 oranother be|comes blighted with your own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS
Atc often mUled with respect to the causes and sources odiseases in ihefrrons and wards.. Bow often do they as-crihe to other causes or wasting of the rrame, idiocy, mad¬
ness, palpit tion of the Leart, indigestion, derangement ofthe nervous system, cough and symptoms indicaahg.con.sumption, when the truth is, that they have' been indulg¬ing in a pernicious though alluring practice, destructive tomind and body. .

NO MERCURY OR OPIUM.SOLEMN OATH.Di. Morse, having recently beard that some physicians,and several druggists havasserted that his Cordial con¬tained Mercury and Opium, has made the following aflida.vit. W hetber those physicians and druggists supposed itcontained Meicury of-Opium, from the singular enctgS.with which it acts upon particular uiseases, or from thegreat pow$r in relieving pain, or out or envyheknowsn.t.State orNew York, city andcouuty or New York, as.
On the26tb day 01 June, A. 0. ItHB; personally appear¬ed before m^, Andrrw H. Mickle, Mayorof the city orNewYork, Uetcalf Morse, who by me being duly sworn, diitbdepose and say, that there >s no corrosive'*tiblh?M(fYBY oih-"

er mercurial preparation used in compounding and mano-_factoring, or is contained in the medicine known by the
name of Or. Morse's Invigorating Elixir Cordial, and that
it does not contain a particle or Opium. {
Sworn before me, thLs26th day of Jurfe, 1916.

A. H. MICKLK, Mayor

CAUTION.
Dr. Morsk's. I siv10 or ati iso CoxDUL asbcentoiimsx

Ifeifed by some unprincipled persons.
In foture all the genuine cordial will have the proprietors

fac simile pasted over the cork ofreach bottle, and the foi
lowing words blown in tSg;gU||«f{ AO/?
"DR. MORSE*® INVIGORATINO C0RD1A L,

"

C,ll. RtMO,->ROrRlETOR,_W.

**%

I ^At^fobwrve^'Pro^i^r propri.tn-,
written «ipi*tiire 11 e\«ty genuine bottle or Dr. Wona'm
T(fcounterfeit which is forgery

it Cttiui u r"
"p'r'ct.-13.00 Per botUei two tartU rijor'tH. : - I
>: I '.via

agents.
WHRRM!»fi.Kell«& CaMw.'li
PITT*BTTH£H-Flem!nf Krwh...,
CINCINNATI.B. H. Meaklrf.,
CUMBRRI.AND-P. A . H«l!)r <" C
BA LTIMOKR.8. S. H.nie. ..Midllr

I I


